
Colorado Springs. --Tom Aus-

tin, dumb 13 years, spoke - when
father died.

Portland, Ore. Robert Lind-le- y,

farm band, lived 17 hours
with bullet in heart. Then died.

Flushing, N. Y. Bounty for
dead flies. Fly breeders' society.

Clarksburg, W. Va. Jacob
Dell, farmer, killed by sparrow.
Tore veiri in neck. u

Washington. Army order for
three aeroplanes.

Dayton, O. Wilbur Wright
may live.

'Phoenix, Ariz. Roy Meyers,
convict, went to Washington
alone, got a patent on invention,
and returned to pen.

Convicts, strange as it may
seem to capitalistic gentlemen
who-xontr&- for their labor at
about 5 cents a day, are human
beings.

Springfield, 111. -- Gov. Deneen
has appointed his arch enemy,
Hon. Dicker Yates, attorney for
state insurance department.

That's kind of throwing the
poor dog a bone. Hon. Dick ran
against Deneen for the nomina-
tion six wedks ago.

Liverpool. Leyland line de-

nies Captain Stanley Lord, of
Californian, has been fired for
not answering Titanic's distress
signals.

San Antonio, Tex. 103 in the
shade. Three prostrations.

St Paul, Minn. Wilson ex-

pected carry Minnesota.
Gore,- - Okla. Virgil Tinkiller

and Tom Sootawakeki, Indians,
fought to see who should feed
pigs. Tinkiller won't. He's dead.

Newark, O. Wm. Brennan,
59, in jial. Forgotten. Nearly
starved.

Canton, O. Barefooted wom-
en put out fire that threatened
McDonaldsville.

Columbus, O. "Gov. Harmon
pardoning convict" Title of
moving picture on show.

London. "Senator Smith's re-

port on Titanic was flamboyant,
journalese, rhetorical flapdoodle,
filled with wild verbiage and reck-
less deductions, but pointed out
some serious deficiencies and
made a few wise suggestions'
London Evening Standard.

Trenton, N. J. Roosevelt and
Woodrow Wilson swept state.

Vienna. Crown Prince Ferdi-
nand of Roumania drove auto in-

to ox cart. Prince, Princess Eliz-

abeth and Prince Karl hurt.
London. Physicians who op

erated on William Booth, head of
Salvation Army, to cure cataract
in one eye, succeeded in perma-
nently blinding both.

Philadelphia. Mrs. Tamar Be-

atrice Percy Gleason has married
stepson, Edwin P. Gleason, to
oblige late hubby, who wanted
child taken care of. '

Scranton, Pa. John O'Hare
aimed blow at wife's head with
ax. Cut her hair off. ,

We suppose that our corre-
spondent at Scranton is a truthful
person, but we'd like to have a
diagram showing just how this
thing happened,

Ardsley N". Y. William Scott '
got 3 ribs broken stopping Mrs.
Emma Baldwin's runaway horse.
She gave him $3
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